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State · sues to obtain Lllalualei land 
By Ken Kobayashi 
-\dc,nti,n Courl, U"ril~ 

The state filed a federal lawsuit yesterday on 
!>€:half of the Department of Hawaiian Home 
Lands asking for the return of 1,356 acres , in 
!...ualualei transferred to the Navy in the 1930s. 

ernment.s to the departmenL Yesterday's lawsuit 
is the first court action by the department 

~ against the federal government. 
The suit said the property was part of the 

203,500 acres designated as Hawaiian Home 
Lands in the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act 
of 1921. 

The Navy has been using the land for an 
.lmmunition depot and a transmitting station '. In 1930 and 1933, the governor of the Territo-

State Deputy Attorney General George Kaeo ry of Hawaii issued two executive orders turning 
fr. said that, using a· conservative estimate the over to. ~he Navy the 1,356 ac~es. for us~ as an 
=md is worth about S25 million. { a~mur:ulion depot and a transmitting station, the 

The suit is an offshoot of a dispute involving suit said. 
.he ownership of property designated as Ha:~ai• · According to the lawsuit, the Hawaiian Homes 
an Home Lands by Congress_ in 1921 and later Commission Act did not authorize the governor 
.ransferred to federal, state and county govern- 'to make such transfers and the two executive 
nents. orders violated the federal law. 

In 1984, Gov. George Ariyoshi returned 28,0C.<> The suit seeks a declaration that the orders 
icres under the control of state and county gov"': are invalid and asks that the state and the De-
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partment of Hawaiian Home Lands be given pos
session of the lands. 

The suit said the Department of Hawaiian 
Home Lands wrote a 1983 letter to the secretary 
of defense demanding the return of the lands or 
'"fair compensation" for their use. In 1984, Rear 
Adm. H.H. Haynes rejected the demand and 
claimed that the land belonged to the federal 
government, the suit said. 

Kaeo said the suit was filed now because Con
gress recently passed a measure awaiting Presi
dent Reagan's signature that would make it 
more difficult to file lawsuits challenging the 
federal government's title to property. 

The st.ate Attorney General's Office also filed 
the suit in behalf of the Hawaiian Homes Com
mission, which heads the Department of Hawai
ian Home Lands. The suit is against the federal 
government and the Departmei:1t or the Navy . 


